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The New York Times Number 1 Bestseller From Academy Award-winning actress Lupita Nyongo comes a
powerful, moving picture book about colourism, self-esteem and learning that true beauty comes from within.
Sulwe's skin is the colour of midnight. She's darker than everyone in her family, and everyone at school. All
she wants is to be beautiful and bright, like her mother and sister. Then a magical journey through the night
sky opens her eyes and changes everything. In this stunning debut picture book, Lupita Nyong'o creates a

whimsical and heartwarming story to inspire children to see their own unique beauty.

23 hours ago Lupita Nyongo releasing audio version of her childrens book Sulwe rollingout.com Michael
IceBlue Harris. While her lighterskinned sister gets nicknames like Sunshine Ray and Beauty Sulwe gets
called names like Blackie Darky and Night. She is darker than anyone in her school. Publishers Weekly

starred review A welcome celebration of Black girls an important .

Nyongo Lupita

Publishers Weekly starred review A welcome celebration of Black girls an important lesson for all kids and
grownups and a necessary message for any child who has been made to feel unworthy of love on account of
their. Then a magical journey in the night sky opens her eyes and changes everything. She is darker than

anyone in her school. Sulwe just wants to be beautiful and bright like her mother and sister. 2 days ago Lupita
Nyongo Narrates Her AwardProfitable Youngsters Guide Sulwe Kourtney Kardashian and Travis Barker Calm
down at Kris Jenners Palm Springs Dwelling E Online . All she wants is to. She is darker than everyone in her
family. Many ways to pay. Sulwe is trying to figure out why she is the color of midnight? This book brings up
colorism in the black community. Rating 5 stars Bohemian Rhapsody. Sulwe English Hardcover Nyongo

Lupita Language English Binding Hardcover Publisher Simon Schuster Books.
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